Mark your calendars for the following dates.

**June 1st** All Livestock ID’s must be entered into 4-H online (Previously was May 15th)

**June 15th** All pre-fair project sign up
- Awardrobe
- Hall of Fame
- Cook This
- Table setting
- *For Complete list see the next page of this newsletter*

Forms are available at the Page County Extension office or online at https://www.extension.iastate.edu/page/4h

**July 1st** YQCA due at Extension office,

**July 1st** All livestock entries entered on FairEntry. See information in our newsletter.

*All 4-H / FFA exhibitor livestock entry fee and insurance due to the Page County Fair Board July 1st.*

**July 19th** All Static exhibits entered on FairEntry. See information in our newsletter. (Date subject to static judging final decision)

**Page County Fair July 21st — 26th**

**Iowa State Fair August 13th — 23rd**

---

**A Letter from Lexy**

The 2020 Page County Fair theme is **STRIVE FOR GOLD!**

Together we will move FORWARD!

I want everyone to know that at this time, no decision has been made concerning the Page County Fair. I am working with the Page County Fair Board, Page County Extension Council, Page County Public Health and ISU to work out how our fair will look. That being said, it will be different from past years due to the COVID-19 situation that is ever changing. We are working on how to have our events and follow safety precautions to keep everyone safe. We hope to have an official announcement by June 20th.

We are going to have to work together and do what we can to provide the best learning opportunities for our 4-H’ers. Some of these events may be virtual and some may still be face to face with judges. I am working relentlessly on a plan of how to best represent our 4-Her’s and to have a safe environment for all.
The following items are due June 15th!

Awardrobe—Clothing Selection, $15 Challenge, Fashion Review
Cake Boss
Cherry Pie
Clover Kids Cupcake
Communications—Educational Presentation, Extemporaneous Speaking, Working Exhibits, & Share the Fun
Cook This
Junk in a Bucket
Milk Made Magic
Stitch This
Table Setting and Clover Kids Table setting
Little Mr. / Miss
Hall of Fame (Sponsored by Page County 4-H Alumni)
Historian Books

Informational help sheets and sign up are available at https://www.extension.iastate.edu/page/4h
You may turn your forms in to the Page County Extension office, mail, or send by email to ldavies@iastate.edu.

The following items are due July 1st!

YQCA training completed at http://yqca.org/ Use your 4honline information to sign in for testing. Cost is $12.00 for online testing. (pets, dogs and horse exhibitors are exempt from testing.) please e-mail or turn in a completed copy of your YQCA certification.

All livestock entries entered on FairEntry https://fairentry.com/Fair/SignIn/14148
This is the only place to enter livestock/animal projects. There will be no paper forms turned in this year. More information and assistance opportunities information in this newsletter.

ENTRY FEE and INSURANCE paid at the Page County Fair Board Office. 1015 E. Stuart Street, Clarinda.

State Fair Deadline for all animals

DUE JULY 1st!

YQCA training can be completed online at www.yqca.org. Simply use your 4honline information to sign in for testing. Cost is $12.00 for online testing. Make sure to print off your certificate and turn into the Page County Extension office by July 1st. You can also send it by email to ldavies@iastate.edu. You can not exhibit livestock (excluding pets, dogs, and horses) without the certificate being turned in.

Contact Lexy with any questions. (712)542-7985
This year, each family will be entering their static exhibits (by July 19th) and livestock (by July 1st) on FairEntry. This program that integrates with the information entered on 4Honline, such as project areas and animal identification. Many other counties and the Iowa State Fair are already using the Fair Entry program. There will be no paper entry forms this year.

We will be available to help assist anyone who needs help with FairEntry.

https://fairentry.com/Fair/SignIn/14148

This is the official link and webpage for ALL entries.

All livestock must be entered by **July 1st**.

**Static exhibits** must be entered by **July 19th**

(Date subject to change following final decisions concerning static exhibits for this year)

Need Assistance? We are here to help! Feel free to come in during normal business hours.

Can’t make it during normal business hours? We will offer after hours assistance on

June 22nd from 4:30—7PM  (Livestock and Static)

June 29th from 4:30—7PM (Livestock and Static)

July 13, 14, 15, and 16th 4:30 –7PM. (Static exhibits only)

We are also available via phone or email to assist.
Resources to help you with FairEntry!
Here is a 3-minute video that demonstrates the entry process for families.
https://vimeo.com/209918998

A step by step written guide to FairEntry can be found on our webpage at
https://www.extension.iastate.edu/page/4h
Congratulations to our Graduating Seniors!

Clair Adkins  Carlie Blume  Hallie Fine
Christopher Harvey  Ethan Herzberg  Westley Johnson
Ty Lantz  Hannah Mulligan  Degen Price
Morgan Rope  Preston Runyon  Kenzie Shackelford
Kylie Shackelford  Tatiana Shaapherder  Payton Stephens
Cooper Williams  Bradlie Wilmes

We are so proud of all the hard work you have put into 4-H throughout the years.

Rabbit Tattooing

Call the Page County Extension Office at 712-542-5171 to make an appointment to have your rabbit tattooed. Rabbit ID information must be completed on 4honline.com by July 1.

Swine Exhibitor Reminder

We are not allowing the feeding of Ractopamine/Paylean to any swine exhibited at the Page County Fair in 2020. We are banning Ractopamine/Paylean on the Page County Fair Grounds.

This feed is extremely transferable and extra bio-security measures are warranted to prevent cross contamination.

YOUR ACTIONS CAN NEGATIVELY AFFECT OTHERS

ARE YOU BRINGING A FOOD AND NUTRITION PROJECT TO THE FAIR?
CHECK OUT THE UPDATED FOOD FOR IOWA FAIRS DOCUMENT

Plan for a successful fair experience. Use these guidelines to help select and acceptable product for exhibit, find an approved recipe source, and identify the appropriate preparation method.

https://store.extension.iastate.edu/product/6434

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY
Extension and Outreach
Who will be the 2020 Page County Fair Queen?

The Page County Queen Contest is sponsored by the Page County Fair Board

Applications: Available on Facebook on the Page County Fair page (@pagecountyfair)
Questions? Call the Page County Fair Board Office (712)542-3873
Turn in Applications: Page County Fair Board Office 1015 E. Stuart Street, Clarinda.

Bottle Calf, Lamb and Goat Exhibitors:

Forms are available on the Page County Fair-Clarinda, Iowa Facebook page. This event is sponsored by the Page County Fair Board.

Turn your bottle calf, lamb and goat forms in to the Page County Fair Office 1015 E. Stuart Street, Clarinda.

PAGE COUNTY PHOTOGRAPHY CAMP

Hello All! We are putting on a photography camp June 1- July 6! If you like taking photos or want to get some tips on how to get that amazing picture, this is the camp for you! Every week you will have a new theme and you will get some tips and tricks on how to get the perfect picture, then you will email it to us at xpage@iastate.edu!

Weekly lessons are on Page County 4-H Facebook.

Leaders Meeting:

June 23rd at 7PM at the Page County Extension Office.

Information will be shared on what to expect for the Page County Fair 2020.

If you are unable to attend or feel more comfortable using zoom, or webex, please let me know and arrangements will be made.

Lexy Davies

WE WANT YOU TO SHARE YOUR NEWS,

We want you to be part of our monthly newsletter!

Clubs can share pictures and stories about what they are doing in their meetings and in the community.

Members can shares stories, poems, photos, or artwork that they have done. Parents can share their 4-H memories or stories.

Send your contribution for our next newsletter to xpage@iastate.edu
**Dates to Remember**

**June 1st**— Last day to enter Livestock ID’s. Livestock ID’s are for any animal that breathes!

**June 15**— Communications (Presentations, Working Exhibits, Extemporaneous Speaking & Share the Fun), Awardrobe (Fashion Review, Clothing Selection, $15 Challenge), Stitch This, Hall of Fame, Cake Boss, Milk Made Magic, Cook This!, Junk in a Bucket, Historians Book, Cherry Pie, Clover Kids Cupcake, Little Mr. & Miss, Table Setting, Queen Contest entries and any other prefair events.

**July 1** - State Fair Deadline, **ALL ANIMAL** class registration and YQCA to ISU Extension & Outreach Page County.

Stall Fees, entries and Insurance paid at the Page County Fair Board Office 1015 E. Stuart, Clarinda, IA.

**July 19th**— All Static entries entered in FairEntry

**Page County Fair July 21st—26th**

The theme for the fair is **STRIVING FOR GOLD!**

**Iowa State Fair** August 13th-23rd.

---

**We want to connect with you!**

Let’s be friends!
Follow our social media and tag us in things you think we would like!

- **Facebook** - @pagecounty4H @ISUPageCountyExtensionandOutreach
- **Twitter** - @PageCountyExt @iowa4h

---

**Contact us with any questions, comments, or concerns!**

**Lexy Davies**
ISU Extension and Outreach
County Youth Coordinator

311 E Washington
Clarinda, IA 51632
ldavies@iastate.edu
712-542-5171

**Jane Hayes-Johnk**
4-H Youth Field Specialist
jhjohnk@iastate.edu
712-243-1132

---

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not discriminate on the basis of age, disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, pregnancy, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, or status as a U.S. veteran. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies may be directed to Ross Wilburn, Diversity Officer, 2150 Beardshear Hall, 515 Morrill Road, Ames, Iowa 50011, 515-294-1482, wilburn@iastate.edu.